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TH~EA.CON"

E"ITEREO AT THE

Unrversity of Rhode Island

pr,sr

CPFIC: £ IN WAKf'.FiELt,, R

AS ~CCO"IO CLASS MATTER

I 16 7

VOL i XI

Blue K«·:· Jla:,;aar

I ,0

2I

Residence Costs

Euli!-it~ ~npporl
For Six Charilic.·~

lnc1"ease In Fall

by Antla Ma n ning
The annuDI nlu,• 1':cy Huznar
,.,. 1

he :"Jimin....? for n ~thll uf

by Larr·, Leduc
J
t ., r
o! r •.,,m an,J ho" rd 'l11, k<,
WIii h, rncrl'I, •·d .it l RI t ,rt flalJ
rat•·,

, , •i 1111, , car. accord mg

to
1.nd1 M1•,l•t kc1\\', CO·t•hoirrnau
f b.lZ 11r \\ ill be ltl'ld itt K<'un
, <,,·m, frutay, April i, frorn
, 0 JI p •
l'nxred, w1.JI go lo lhe ::,./tar
~ ouud.,twn. for com mun11 · Jcn·lopmcnt III the• :-.:car
1 3,t, ~a1t• the Children. an mt "llRllunal ado1•l10n
ai:,·ncy:
URE, to provide food, clothing

'fhp ,

,1111 push th•• ,. luna t ed co •,
for m1 111 "-l.1h.• tu1ir•11l lo rnort..•
titan $1.GO•J a year,
he 11,,.,~ on
"'·:1rnptt:1
The pri<'e 11( mt.~I books will
be n,1, e<l $41) d,,l!~rs ~ ~r 15
1
1wal, per week, s tudenL will
havl' t,, pa~ $44'• 1 S22'J a •·mesler ) a, "PPMttl to $-1!10 no"
In the ease of rcsid.-ncc hall
fe,.s, lht•rr Is a con~idl'rablc
spread iu the
ral,:s depend
in:: on when the str11C'lure was
comp1':kd. 'l'he ra,u?c is bt!lwe"n $2:i to $50 a yca1 more
than the prcSl'nt ralcs.
Buttcr!idd,
Hrcs,lcr
and
Browning Halls rates will h,· in~re.1scd from $325 to $350 a
1 year The rat"s 1,,r \dams ;,ud
Roosc•,•clt Hall~ wtll be ra1~1 cd lo $-110 f~om the ,·11r rent $~-

,r

1

n,·,1·

for t"il~tributions will be placed
unda each picture, and the gir l

Wldcr whose picutre the most
mone)" is collec led will bc the

queen.

I

Tht·rc wiU be a booth disrla) competition, with trophies
a11,ardcd !o the _meu's and wom-1
1!11 s housmg uwts whose booths
collect the most monel'.
Some of this year's booths include an espresso shop, a forlune-teUing booth. massages gi\'en by soror ity girls, miniature

golf, a sale of fraternity p ledges.

. !,

in , 11cvt r,,ll T',, n1cr1:.i .
ra,,~,n from '6, t,, 'JO a ) Pa•,

ra,

:oJ c 1uipml·nl for impo,·cri~h,·ti
ar~a,, the American Koreou
foundation which enables Kort•·
.an children to obtain cduc.. tion
beyond elementary school. and
to 1wo charities in Rhode Island,
Durin~ the e,·ening a Blue
Key ~uecn will be chosen. The
111 didate,,' pictures will be disp1..yed in the Union lobby Jars

,,.t

s ary to ri-,eet I.,_ hu' , ,.,
('lasstfrt a slate empt, ,•

ic ~e:ir.
The t:nn ersitv has .iL 'l hud
to cope \\Ith th~ hi.:;bcr c<Y.<! of
food s11pphe< furniture and other equipment.
The last time room r-.•·~ W<'re
tncr<'ased was in 19:'I There
has bct-n no increas~ to stud~nts
in the ro,I of meal book, ,lJJee
196/J.

to Abolish
Senior '{£
n omens
r

P a ddy M u rph y, Theta Chi', Iris h Whiskey,loving
cadaver , rises once a g a in a t t he a n nua lly a borti v& fun&ral
rit es, h e ld Ma rch 16 in front of the Union. This year's stiff
w as Jim Dacus.

a n,arriage booth complete with
rmi:s and certificates. and a
mice race in a booth w h ich U
,:,
l,Jok; like Bulterfield Hall.
Also feau1red will be a s h oe J
shine bootb, ln which deans w ill
s~ine shoes, and door prizes. T he
l nioa Board will auction o ff
?rt~des accumulated in th e Unby Ron Bonadonna
ions lost and found.
A c hange in the lime of the
The chairman of lh(' Ba zaar elec tions for members of the
15
Ray Rain\'ille, The co-chair- Student S,mate from Octobl'r lo
:"n are Ted Lodge, in charge :May. a grant of fin;,ocial aid lo
_f Queens. a nd Andy M eshek ow. I \\'Rill-FM. and propost•d :-emj~ cbargc of booths and pu blic i nars to disc_uss studeul powrr
·
he adt d the IJst of bills pas,ed by

I

Annual Elections to l\ilav
•.

I

'

The ,\,sociatino nf Women legc education, would be eh,-:1ble.
Stud.,nL~ unanimously passt>d a They would be rcquir~'<i lo atpropo5al for the abolishmenl of lend .i com·ocatlon for all ,Jumor
i senior women's curfew, at 1l., wumen at which a st.:tlcmcnt o!
, March U m,·eting.
a~rccment to abide by the rcgu•, D.<?an £\'l,lyn B . . Morri_, will I lations of this pnvile~e \\OUl.d be
be presented the proposul fol- si;?ued.
I0\1in(! Sprin~ ,aeallon. A, Dean
The strudun, of the pri,·tlege
of Women Student,. she is fir~t would b~ based upo•1 a key sys; of the dean, •:•hose _appro\'al ts , tcm . The senior desirinc: to stay
nt•c·cssary to its ,:omi; mto t>I· , out aftcr the clos1n:; hour of her
the Stud...11! Senate oa Mo.,day fret.
_
_
housing unit would si!:n out a
night
Tht.-' first year of this program kev with whic h she could enter
Senator .Michael Finn spo,sor - would be « testing period, like :it· any time. The kcy5 will be
ed a bill which proposed au that or t h.. sen ior women:s · handl~d by tht' hous.-mother or
.1111e11thncnt to Artlclc Il l. sec-. dorm. If it proves succ.,s.;ful, It her delt•C!aled authorit}
tioa [l of the Student :il'n.ile t'OD · : would bec_om" permanent.
. I Regulation, of the curie\\ free
stitution which would change
All sen10r womt:n, cntermE,:
the month ol th., Senat.- dee- thdr sen•nth ,cmeshir of_ col- ___ (C~~in~~d on pa~_" 21
lions from October to May.
-- - - - --

~enate , -ote~ to

I

I

GSA Conte1nplates Suicide

1 \'i~orous obJettion tu the• bill,
c:rme trom the !lo,,r of t'i(' ~c;l·

Due To Lack of Interest

d.nu:.aL·
fr~,rn
t'.1c
S(l':rnt~
Those ll'~o d efet:d:d l'l, b,ll,
hh\<\'~r. 1,oiulvd out tha, smn::'.

ate bt>C'U.U~I.! l':t.· utnt"1~ck,t Jrt.t•tt\\' otiid

auld!"1~1tj,·:1Jly

Fn:sl1nH''.l

I

•Little Resl ., Plays HOSt.i
}k
1'o iet p eace lT"\l' a -ers
, -

One Of l TRl's m ost at"11,·.., stu- ecutive offices , ].Jr Rl.'bach <:lid
dt•nt urga11izatio11s, ll1n Gradtt· said.

till: . Se>1ate . ts not nUictall~·
nr
mb rship
fhe \'1ct11am dispute, WI II h 11 'fl ,ur, d ay and Frida.~·- The·,·
, will
1 11 me
i;,1111z"d w1l1l u
. I l:Rt Ill forC"e fhur,tlav ;1s ., bout' be !her,· l > answer quesllon,,
1101
~
until Norembcr. it d·>cs
r e:,
mcmb,• r
the nat~ou~I l'um hancl out mformalton. and stun;,(.. Student AssociatJ011, i , on
There
2-1 mcmb<'rs on
ly adne\'<' a gr ea t d,•.al 1111111 I 40
millet: for 01Non-\lolcnt Acltuo u!.,tt' ,1111:n·,t m the othi:r prothe ier•t of vollDP 11..,,11 o ut of GSA Coun_c1I, reprcScnt mg .:.,_d, • b
• 111,. ne\·· Ll C'l1o•1 t une
1
"'"
h
'
.' • a. I10,1
,. d ! •stop off ht·re for, two da)·, IJ
durin::; ~rams.
·= I·~nee
tor lat k> O"f
of the \'arLous areas ol ~ radu., te • " ru,r).
Id ·in: tlu,
!:it:natc1
lro111 ,1~ m
be
supporl s (udv al UR I But act·ordim: to \\ou
i;
o,lun 1 ,\ raUy will be hcltl on the
1 their Pea<·c• \\;ilk frum

an:

_the·

0

em rs.
•
·
·
.1 h
start.
· w •h· •t n
.
I d
Accwding to
.
~Ir. Rl·bach, the Counc-1
as
Tht• Senate initi a lly def.,ated : to t' R~\ l~~a~l~r of Stud<•n ts ror l'n1on , teps at 1.00 T n1r, ay
Ste,e Reba t tbGSA president trouble getting Jtts( 8 of t~e tie
bill
b
ut
through
a
misund,•r·
'
ll
:
.
II.
·\
ction
will
team
;,Hernoon,
fodtunng
the
R...,,..
1
12!~ ~rad c ':
ere a rc a bout membe rs toget her to meet l. c . nd . ·,, of c·onstitullonal pro·, .emo<r~ < -~fr~tcrnit v Council Alb<:rt (J. Perry. un,ucccs,f11I

au

~~~

requirc•mt•nts for a quorum m 1 ~ta m,, t!u, bill ,1.,15 b rought ~illh
/,~1'. a \'oil,• . ·of rallies lndept-udenl candidate m yt.'s t,•r·
order to bold .i meeting. .
_ ~cd~r:,nd finally passed with 2t, 111
~~ra;ns lt:atl~riu" local day's l'ongr('ssional t•kct1on.
There are sev,ir.:tl opcnm.,s _ac, . th<: pxact a mount n1:1'd t•ci, an
~r··n·,J o ont•nb ol lhc Mr P.;rry will bt' back,·d up by
01
fur c·andidates for the Council, ' ''·
uf the S,·n- 1noJ nat,,u__ ·t mpp
unt.' of his campa1;:n supporter,,
·
(Or t wo-t iII:i·d s ••old
•
'
War 10
IC na
for next week':- elcl'lJonS, ~Ir
~
h ,
'ho call their Dr. Elton Rayat'k, LTR_I <:conorn.1
..,.,
I R.cbach said, but. so. Iar there '·11eE lier in tb<: mcelin;:r, t I1e hik•
Tht.' nrnrc er,, '
.
f
tb H • Philip
"1'
..45 lJa ,·s _ 450 .\lilcs," tt·s pr o cs~or,
~ "'
Illa khc ori:anization h:.s been have been 110 a ppllcat1ons
. S o!~e Tax Commitlt·t.' ask,·d
arrin•
Kin",tun Thurs I McK<:an Dale Kraust•, ~, st>CI•
01
M/ ~d by COlllJllctc ap<1thy,"
The prob_lcm. wa, a)most :~ '_" j ~I:<' Senat e· to ai>pro\' t! a gr:mt: day. file day, aitc; starlm;; out a_tc pro_f oi occa~o: r·_•P Y a'.
f,,r . ebach tiaid. ' L ast yc~r. cd by lcg1slaliH' sU1c1de ,11 a of $ 1.-tSO tu WRIU-Fl\l.
.
: from Ho,ton. They t.•xpc<'l to l RI : Kenneth l. t.'l'abk1.. a ~~~
Feo/llStanc,. _1,0SO ballots were m,·ellng Mond,1) 111;:h~- •\ ~wTh,, campus f' }f sl'.1t ion_ 1s no n•ad, \\ ashmgton May 8 tor n 1...,,or a'. Rhode Island Lolle,.c ,
111
lh• o~t 1 fill _15 \:1<•and .,, 011 t1on t•, disband the _'\.,,oc,1•
lnn,:er on t he _air. lhts _L> -~c: confrontation at th,, P entagon. and oth,. r,
,
!J('(j GSA ,ouncil ( the g o \ erning was brought by Ed\\a,d l t~tlc · .• w;c l hl' s talton l;,c·k• •1 _cer and between 11mcs they ,nil be j After the rally , IFC and SD\
1
th
111
Only _ 30 ballot s were / n rPprcsPntatt,·e from
e• .z.ooc ~:rn
communilallon. ~yst,.,~: taking part
th'; Natron;,I will sponsor a <"offrt hour,
I)· L3 d •n, whic h _mcau, th:it on- ogy d<•partmc~t. Th_" m, a,';;,. I" hkh the ~'CC rPQU l~t ~h, 'Sprinl! i\lobih~atton \\ cc!. to End "Challentt' Talk." at wh1c~ lime
d·t J>eoplc bes1d.,, l he c andi w;,s dcfratt.>d 6-2, ,uth one a
I vtion ha.:, May 9 d,adllnc to the War 10 \ 1c1nam .
the Peace Wall,;ers \\Ill be- ,l\atl•
lbernsclve~ •·ot~d "
l<'nllon, but if gr.id student ,u~- s ". ·t Ill o rd<'r to n su m t' bruad \\' hil<• on c.-mpu.~ the P eace able for comment or ,·rit1c1>111
t'
'Ibis c
,
.'
port continues at its p r c~enl b '
and is thr,•at,•ncd wil h , WJIJ,;c r s "ill hdp man :1 '"Pea,·,·
,
.
st
OJI~ 11
a\
ITabl~" in the l'uion all Jay bulb ,
ccontmut?d on p.;gc 51
01 \\ Uh elt-cl1011s only the motion just might pass t he, 1.a uig,
('lildid t
· therc are only fin,
(Continued on page 8t
a ~. nmlJ.ing for four ex
cContinued on page 5 l

~

~us
O ua_tc studtnts on_ c·arn
n,cni1>er.'
a rc, <'ons 1d.,rcd
SOciattoo o
c 5-~~ar old A-'·
1•., "I · But the l;,rge num • • one d 't k
g,,iM
on
·eep the gr oup

~ht°t

I

dr,.

"ill•

r:. .

• t''

,:k

t:,

I

in

~r"

~

I

,n

P.hr,de J.,l,md, rndudmg t hose
who man the dHU:> • faclirn,.•
anti re~1drnte hall. ,, de ,,., ·,en
r>a:, raise~. rangm,, un to 20 r r
cent, dlJring th,· 1%6-ti, acadcm•

~u•·

in

I
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Th e Vnsu cce,ft..;{111 Candidate
--- ----- --

Rev. Perry Sees Vietnam War As Unjustified
I

SE,\TO Pact nations and thus, not have to discuss political j Democratic Parties, Mr Perry
Mr Perry hopes that ·1
\'Letnam, the country for which• strategy, but <'Ould rathl'r just I said "Both ar.e involved and future, there will not ~; t~
we are Hghti?G, has ne\'eT ~ad " t ~ about ~he 20lh ~enlury" equally; responsible Io~ the Vic~ 1"an independent man on t!
any say m llus respect in Asian and tdoas lo 1mpro1·e 1t.
•nom \\ar -the atrocious mess 1
. the i.tate house. but also _Pdof
matters.
Regarding lbe Republican and wo find ourselves 1.0 today."
pendent men in the stale ho~~e ~:

The Rev Albert Q. Perry, m
dependent candidate (or the ~cc
ood congressional ~cal. said. jn
a speech given at URI on l\larch
16. that as a result or his can-

didacy, "Rhode hlaod 11ill ne1·Mr. Perry further explained ·
er be the sa.me."
that the Pact says •·No militaryDiscussing. before an extreme• acUon can be uoderttikcn withly small but for the most part out the expres5ed approl'al of
respoosiw and al!reeing audi- rbe U.N',," and wo are therefore
cncc. his major goal in carryin1t since the war does nol hal'c U.N
on the current campai:,'ll, i\lr. npprol'al, "att.acJJng the l'alidiPcrry said "l bal'e succeeded io ty of the U.N."
!!citing pN>ple to face some of
the l'ilal issues." He said that
Mr. Perry said that our govh•• has begun to make an im- ernmcnt often contends we are
pact and that issues ,uch as bombing to bring the Hanoi govYictnam, Cil'il Rights and the ernmcnt lo negotiations but. al
Pon,rly Pro;:ram arc coming to the same time, also contends
a bead and this. according to that the purpose of bombing is
him is his primary goal.
~o su;ttiin tile morale of the SaiThe slo"an which Mr Perrv 5 .,on go, ernment.
follo11ers l1a1·e adopted b "\'ole _Thus. Jllr: Perry s~id: "this
lor Perry. \'ole for Peace."
11~ole. horrible . m~~s IS sus11th
Jle said that the lethargic and t~•~ed an~ fed '
dou~le talk,
complacent allitude of most or hes aud mco~s•~tenc~. .
the populace concernio"
the
i\lr . Perry, m o(formg hts al\'icrnam War which he ~firm II· tcrnatm !o thc war, said that
11
oppo,es and upon which h~ e m11sl first, stop the bombing
ba~es his platform is beginning and second._ recognize the fa~t
m ,ome wav to be stirred and that, the Saigon go,·ernment 1s
kindled
·
nothing but an American frool
Concerning his chances io the and St1bsequenlly we should proelection ,,n ;\larch 28, :'.\Ir. Per- cede lo negotiate with the Viet
ry c-oncedes they are ,lim. :\lost Cox'.g. We c.~n then ' Bring the ,
Pl'ace candidates, he pointed bo)s ho~e.
out, :;et between 2 and s per . South \ tetnam would. accordn,nt oI the \'Ole
i~g l? :\Ir. Perry. then rc-estab1
Mr Perry n·buked what he lt~h it.self and bec~mc a nation
t~mk.s tile supporters of the , _b:sed on its previous_ national-,
\ 10:toam War consider to 00 ma-, 1- m or sense of 1dco1tty.
jor Justifications oI the war
' . ~Ir. Perry said that the quesFirst, he argued ai,:ainst the : !ton of_ coi:nmunis~ inrnding the 1
so-c·alled commiltmcnl ju<tifica- ar.ca, .~s, m h)S ~•~w, "a phony:
!ton. that the United States is ts.ue He sa!d \ ou can·t erethoroughly committed to th<: ate ~ synth_et1c culture or polit- 1
\\a~ He said "We n<>ver had any teal ms~ttuuoo.:· He clai~s th~t
rea. commitlmcnt to anyonP or South \ 1etnam s nattonal!sm 1s
;iny go, crnment iD Soulh \'ict- stronger than communism.
nam."
Mr. Perry also spoke about
In rc-~arrls to the SEATO th~ ad\'a~tages in his view, of
Pact which many peopl<' haYe b~mg an mdepcndent candidal<'
said implies we could h;,i·c done Smee he has no set political afnuthm::: but eater the war and ftliatlons, he said that he did ,
sta) m it. ,tr Perry said that - · - -- - - -- ·
our fi~hting in \ ·ielnam "at• I
tacks the bases of .SE \TO ,,nd I
lhe ,·ahdily of th,:, L'nit<,d ~a- '

°,

. ·

SAVING ALL NIY ENERGY FOR URI

I

I

0

I

l

I

l\lAY 9
Tl Cl{ETS AVAILABLE

NO°"'
ROOM 318 - ALL SEATS RESERVED

$3, 4, 5, 6
#IWIM

f6

The Sensational Pianist

tlrJDS"

Ile explained that the country
r,( Soutll Vietnam has ncHr
heen on the agenda of the

~~·nio~-~u1~f Pws

I

(Con'1.:l::led from pa~e 1\
)'~l m would be I 'The privil
t' < t to api,l> only lo matrirul
:!'ed er. "' women Z A kc) is 1
r. ,, ••ans!erable 3. A tcy m .. v
b, used ,,nl~ for tile lcni:th .;f I
t £ lime Sr,t,1f1_6 by the Sl\t I
dent igr,illg ,1 C:'-1°'1 4 ~ •Ludent
~ u• & 71 r,ut a k
J~l•·r
!JllC half hour bekrc
the
ic
1 :nit
Clo d. ",.:I she

n

\ T1\N CLIBURN
FRIDAY. MAY 5-8:30 P. M.
KEANEY GYM AUDITORIUM
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011 I
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n • IQll1 ,~c ,,,me cl,,. 111.-rt tlH' ~ " .
1 cr•il u ·
•rorunt,,, flnLJrlo
In
~ oufi, tuck1ol ,,e, ~f'Jper w,,
Dr :'lft rcud i snid h,• lwd a.•k
1'Larn fr'>m p r
.
·
Lrl i 1r Su 1cr r,> 1
·
• J1tur1i.in uu1
relt'arod
J" ·I '
'PU111r, ·" r•1 b l'Cr~Jl.ll'~, IJxf ti r
rJ ~ me•
I idih I-! as ,~I Jt ) for n•m irks whid he . aid
.
. or l.ntver 1tv Jn,J
'.n •h• 'llil',11 cni,m·cring, al• \lel'L ohcn,l\c to !ht .t:lrls 11l•• llni,·n,ity 111 1,Juscow will
,d t ti llr Mrrrnd. ,llld 1'.h~
n th gradu t of nlso parttc,patc iu the !ourr,a.
Dr l'dC'r II Nosh clcnn of the 111 • . fh<' 1rh m \!1(' olliq• nwnl. The, wiU dl't,atc on 1,1
,:,-JJualt· school
had m,ide llcre nfkndcd by the d,ar)[t•s rr~olulJon • that CJnada h •,;
threats tn hold up lht' graotm~ th at after f11 c \'••ar, of gradual!•! adi\ ,•I} sui
•
s nu
1
Cl! II'< mu~l r's de~1t'~ :md to cut ~tudy a .~tudent's
file, W<'re s tan 1 • \?'t'r the Amerie,ln
lo
·t
"
b
"d
'
m
1
e
nam
"
oIT funds for his tea, hing !IS·
s •
e saJ .
.
~15tantship_ os the result o[ ma j Or. :"\ash ~aid thal hr. object. lo ~ 1011d II Peabody of MiddJ,,
nd
h:rial puhltshcd m the ncwspa-, cd too, ma. scrie.· s oi excuses toll ~\n ~
Mark S. Spangler oi
per
' Why , I did not do mr home- lawau will repr~sent URI. ~Ir
\Jr Sumer further alledged work, the lme Jlfy doc• pcad 011 Pea_body. Is a Junior majoring in
1b..' threats of disciplinar)' ac it." Dr ;"1/11'.sh said the ,line was: ~n;:mcermg and .Mr Span!!lcr
two were made against him. lie · tn poor. taste for a gradual~' ~h3 . Junio~ majo~ing in ,English.
,aid thal the deans bad asked pubhcal1on Thl' line was quolt•d it (>1r coac~. Rithard \\ Roth,
for a public apology for i:ritic , from Bel Kanfman·s best st/I. i,trnclor
~peecb and d1rcc1sms madr in the ncw~paper of ling novel, ··up the Down Stair- t~~ of forensics, w11l accompany,
th~ graduate school office.
case."
t cm.
Dr Mcr(·nda _said that Mr.
Dr. Merenda said that 1\lr.
Other United Slates teams wiU
&!mer failed to h~·e up to a con- Sumer's degree hnd not as yet co!11e. from Harvard. Princeton.
tract he made w1_th l~e gradu" , been approved A request to M1r~1gan State University, Col•
ak ,tu~ent offH•_e lor !us degree.. have t~c program accepted on umbia, Corne!!, Universities of
D~- )hrenda ,aid that Mr Sum-, the basis of 32 credits instead of, N,e''. Ilampslure a~d Buffalo,
Representing URI in an infernational deb•IA tournam•nt
er, program called for 35 cred- 35 ha~ been submitted bv Dr A \\ ake Forest, Bowlm" Grc..n
th'
k
• ~
~
its but that Mr Sumer had Jail- Ralph Thompson, profe~sor · of Unilersity of California at
•:nwl:: e~d at Yor~ Unh,ersity in Ontario will be Mark s.
5
9
d
cd a course and had only 32 1. chemical enoineerino for Mr Angeles, the University of Pen
P
· . ft, a " Lionel H. Peabody, with their coach, In•
credits.
'Sumer
.,
"'
, . sylvania, Colorado Southern Uni- - structor Richard W. Roth.
The failure involved a grade I T · .
.
'ersity and the Universit v of
- of "C'' in a 100-lcvel c
B'
he firs t issue of the four Wyoming
.
~"flj'»~''~"-''i" ~·.-·••''.' ,, ,,:~. ~ ~---graduate school rules oi~!eis
page n~wspaper, Graduate Side.
. .
. .
.
[ ,, " ~'&\\I' -~-, ,• •,;,,s, ·(
failure according t 0 O M
was d1stnbulcd on Th\1r,day.
Bernice Sartin1, assistant dE'da.
r . eren• ~larch 9. .lllr. Sumer was called I ba1_mg _coach aud a junior maDr Merenda said th 3 t
d ID lo the deans' office on the porwg m English. w1U also at- i
Ullle .p.rogram
• ~ ~a • next morning.
: tend the tournament, as will a
l"ommittee •and tbaptprtho\ e t dy a I Mr. Sumer said that Dr Na:.h ' number of other st11 dents who
a
e s u ent
w,ll act as res •rve ·
must lfre up to that program. h~~ demanded the names _of inc s.
,
Mr. Sumer's program would d_tndua_ls who wrote certarn ar1h~ UR I team has won apba\'e to be re-approved if the 32 t1cles m the newspaper. Dr. I prox1m,trly 60 per cent of its'
credits were to be allowed as Nash contributed a major arti• 'debates lhi, year. Their last
substantial for the granting of cle. a three column re,·iew of makh was at Boston Univ,•rsity
lhe master's degree. Or. J\Ieren- , graduate school problems and wh<':e the learn won 8 and lo,t:
da .,aid. He said that Mr. Sumer programs.
8~ URI defeated P.ice _Colleg~,,
was one o! two students in this ' One of the artides in Gradu- Eme_rson College ~?rw1c,h Um• I
cat_egory
ate Side to which the ~raduatc 1·.cr:ny and_ the ~'~":er,i~y" of j
I called ,1r Sumer in here I School dean and associate dean Ne,. 11:mpshire "hth lo,m., 10
objected included su<'b line, as )l)T Columbia. Fordham and
''Happiness is . .. to hear Dean Muldlebury.
:O,ays
Merenda agree with you, and lo
"1'bis bas been a \'cry sucsee the green ink on your pro- ressful year," Mr. Roth ,aid ·
posal acceptance." <Dr Nash al• ''The team members ha1·e learnways signs in green ink accori- ed a great deal and the exper•
0st01\' 1Collcgiate
Press ing to !llr Sumer) and "to be , ience 11 hich they've gaint!d will
lCe) The Soviet news notified by the Graduate Office make tht'm cxtremelr good next
acgcncy,
hinese TASS, ha•
charged 011 ever-changing rules."
y.,ar."
llao Tse ~ommuaiSI
Premier
Also objected to, according to
Mr Spangler and Mr. Peabo•
student hung with condoning Mr. Sumer, were the'lines "Mis• dv h~,·e been on the debating
relJ()rts c eating m class. UPT ery ls...after fh e years, learn- t~am for three years. Mr. Pea·
"During exa . .
. , ing that your iiles ha\·e been body was a senior but will be
must be
mmauons, puplls , lost in the gradu.ite office, learn• with the team next y(ar because
II
sign
owed to talk and to' ing that the minimum require• of a change in bis major.
ir names under the
· t f
ET S Lan 1 uade Ex•
11. i._
or.,,. of otlwrs ·• :1-r
men or · •· · '. g .,
· I ··si,h· per cent wins is \'erv
Quo1~.c1 bv TA"-S. , . _• ~o was ams haic been raised the da~ : h' h,, ~ I R0 lh said ··Some ~f
1964 · · . • as sav111« m a befo e vou lake exam - "
• ig •
r.
·
.
, IOlerncw. "If vou ·ha;e giv, r s·
·h h~ _,.b, n ·•t. the team members a re seemg
, n ~ cor 1
•
,
;,1r. umer, \\ o "s ce ~ 1
f. st
Or d bate ..
ii" th rec _ answE>r and cribbed URI for six n~rs plans to leil\'C ,eir "
)ear
e
·
e cha1rm·
· end of tins
•
• tournament w1·u
have said
,. . '_1~ 1·s supposed, to the campus· at the
Th~ C:ma<l1a11
- - '_ t~is lS also good. '
semester and return to 'furk-,y I be !he last of the semester tor
- - - - j for scnice an army officer the UR I team.
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Vietnam Solutio:

EDITORIALS
A Draft Threat, No Less

On THE ~ 1AR
Someday. ,, hen all of us arc fond memorie~ an_<l
fert1hzer. ~omeone like George Bernard S?aw . 1s
bound to come along and make of the War m Viet
nam 3 \'ery funny comedy. But right now if~ hardly
a laughing matter.
Becau,e. \'OU -.ee, while wc·re back here ,upporting. prote~tin-g, or ignoring. there ~n: quite a few
hunwn bcin~ 0\'cr there who arc bemg chopped up
lil-.e ,o manv p,iunds of rnw meat.
When ~·;, it Pre,ident John,on vo\\'ed not to in,01vc the l'. S. in a land war in A,ia'! Wa, tt really
onl\' three \Car<, ,1go, during the "64 election..,·? lndeeJ it wa,· Just about three year~ ago. Three years
and ,even thousand Aml·rican live,.
All right, ,o tell 11, that tt)day", yt)ung people
ha, e for\akcn the ideal<, America was built on. Tell
u, ,,e·re 1111puls1,e, we're na,,·e, we're too young to
undeNJnd the world we !i,e in.
Then ask u~ if ~ c"d ,end our father, t\\'er there
a , e,,s ih as the; ,end their ,on,.
Th~ politiciJ ns tell u, wc·rc a pc:iceful nation.
The hi~L)r} boo!-., tdl m we fight only in ,elf-de-

frn,c.

1Draft 10-Jear-old~

,,c

SJ
march 0ff to \'ietnarn. 0ff to fight the
RcJ Tide ag;;in And ,, hen you ,um 1t :di up. when
vou breal-. it all <lm1 n. what doe, it mean'.' Doe, it
~eallv make ,o much difference lo the empty ,tomnc.hc; of Vietnam which ari,tocr,Ky, the political or
the economic. dole~ out the nee·_!
\\ hy muq it be that the strongest argument for
continuing the War is that lo pull nut now would
be to lo~e face'> Ha, the nation fallen ,o low it has
to buy pre,tige with the blood of ih ,ons?
In 1944, we knew who we were fighting. and
hv, and how. In 1967, all that would ,iolate Natio~al Security.
The ,;imple foct is that in 1967 the truth will
lo,e ekctions.
Look at the man we are a,1-.ed to follow. A
murJer put him in a po,ition of po,,er, and a w:ir
is l.cepmg him there. He ~ay, he hardly !...ne,, Bobb) Baker; imi,ts the \Vnrreu Commissinn report is
"..ilid, e,cn if it did ln-c tracl-.. of a bullet or t\1,);
arJ \\ h1lc gettm~ American soldiers sh,,t up at the
rate cf :. UOO a wee!-., he ,tc.idfastly refti,c, to consider the \ ietnc1m denaclc a ,,ar.
The ,01ers vf Rhode !,land lwd .1 c.hance )estenJ ..y to knod. ,0111e seme into \\ a~hin,;ton\ call, u<.::J kull They c,)ul<l ha,e elected 10 Congress
the R.:v Albert Q . P-=rry. a n.. i,.: man; one \I ho
s..1meh,m ... ,n bel•eve the w.iv to end \\cir, i~ not al\\..:) to ~ Ill the enem} , but ~f1en JU St to \!up fight-

,1

in,;

But the \oOter-; of Rhode !~land found ii ea~icr
to chl'>OSe bct,..,,een rol1t1cal hy p,1crn1e\ th,10 to face
up tr1 Jn hQne 1 man
R. (i
-

·

After a demon,tration al Howard Un_iversity
aoainst Lewis B. Her.,hey. the head of '>elective se~vice. college student\ were warned by Hershe) ~
henchmen to ..stop it or else." College deferm:nb
will be discontinued if ,tudent~ do not treat Gen.
Her,hey with more respect.
To quote Mendal L. River, ID-SC l. '·My God.
what are we coming to'!"' Rep. R1,er~ was rc~enng
to the 50 ,tudenh at HO\\ ard U . \\; e refer to Rncrs.
America is a peace lo\'ing nation: Kore_a Vvorld
\\',ir II. the Spanish-American \\'ar. tbe Cl\'11 War,
the \\ar of 1812 etc.
.
Specifi,;ally. you are free a, long as you .don t
pu,h your luck too far . 0r_ a, _long as you ~on t U'iC
vnur freedom to tell O1d.1e-b1rd Jt)hn\Oll JU::>t "hat
~·ou think of hi'> war. '(c,, there arc Americans dying in Vietnam. Ye,. they \cl}' they would like to
have a pol-.c at these c0lfe_,!c stu<l.:nts \\ ho demonstrate. Yes. we·re :ill wrong .ind Lightbulb John'>on
i, a!I right I Or 1, he ,tll left'' l
To - quote the great p~i"'onality. Boh Dylan:
"The m,1~ters make the rule, tor the "i'>emcn and
the fot,b ' I II\ all right ma. I'm only bleeding) .

ANN ARBOR. :llicb . <CPS\ _
Considerable atte ntion is being
focused on Pre~ide nt JohnSlln"s
new plan to draft 19 year olds
(irst on a "Fair and Impanial
Random sys tem
of selection
r F' A;R ( "' U!lfortuna tely everyone 1s 1gnormg any new plan lo
change the draft based on a
"Fair and Reasonable Classification E valuation <E"ARCE 1
The FARCE s tudy, which inrlucled e xtens ive consultation
wilb Selecti ve Service Dtrector
Hl)rshe y.
s tudents, drart1•es
college adminis tra to rs. and pa:
r c nt5 conclude t hat 10 yea r-nlds
s hould b e drafted first.

The a verage 10 yea r -old would
make a gr eat soldier. Unlike hi.s
soft olde r brolhcr. t he avera~e
trl ye ar-old is in top phn 1cal
condition. Since be ha sn't heen
corrupted by S DS aod "lew
Yo rk Times anti-war propaganda he"ll lack mental re,.,r\'a•
lions a bout fighting. And fresh
(rom hours of TV l'iewing and
mod el
building
he'll
be
tho roug hly versed in modern
combat techni<Jucs
Training 10 year-olds at Fort
Dilt would be simple. For CX•
ample scarch-and·destroy k t'hYou t-cuer play according to the rule,. If you
niques could be taught under
don·t. L} ndie-btr<l \viii ~cnJ h" friends after you and
the code name of "hide a nd go
s c <'k " And the youn g 5oldier
there'll h.; no mtHe g:ime. You know .... hy? It\ his
would nc ,·d mini mal traillmg in
ball that', ~ lw.
how to ha ndle a s piked yo-yo or
But fe,1r ~ot. Thi,,; tno. ,half pass.
na palm-filled squi rt gun.
C.B.
The go\•ernme nt could sa\'e
money
equipping
the new
troops · s maller s oldiers ob\'iously need smaller uniforms.
With their s harp reflexes 10·
year-olds would m a ke good pilots. Certainly the young fliers
Dear Sir
me think. Fortunately the fire with their acute sense of timing
During my comments on the had been a small one, but what would be less apt to bomb civ•
current University budget to the I if the (ire had been large·> The ilian targets tha n today's pi•
Student Senate on !llarch 6th I guys on my wing began a lots.
indicated that the Universitv's I search, and these are the start!•
E1·en i( there wer e occasional
financial needs are met ·by : ing facts we came up with.
misfires , 10 year-old ~ would ~till
shares of about 50 per cent , 1- There are NO fire alarms be the best men for the Job.
Jrom student fees and other in Browning Hall. When the fire From a public relations standsources," Apparcnlly this stah•· ' had been discovered, th!! only point it would hr much better
ment 1:ave some the erroneous way to get everyone up was to to blaml' a child for bombin~ a
impression that the student Gen• bang on doors. The morning school than a grizzled Air force
<'ral F'e1, and out-ol•state tuition ufler we ,aw manv fire alarms reservist. Be, ides. who e\'l'r
comhinPd _mak~ up 50 Pl'r ccnl that had bet:n rip ped op"n by hcar<l of a 10 year-old impaialoC the Urllvcrs1ty operating ex- someone trying to send in an isl •
pense Simple multiplication, US· alarm. There was nothing inside
ThL• new ~old1er, would grc:,t. (ng a base ol abot'.1 ~ix thousand these alarms, They were mere Iv reduce ctisdp\inc probkms in
lull and r,arl time 5tuclents orn.1mcnts for the wall.
the scr\'ice, One 0 ( the most
would sho,1 huw far short ~f 5o
i- There is only one phone iu frcqul'nl compl,iint~ from ~a1<1;uo
, ptr c·.-nt the student share 1;,
Brownini Hall. and that one b is that American soldier< ha\'e
,\dually, on the basis of st11 locked up in the of(ice. All tlw hsrn,·d the city into a brolhtL
1dent fees a~d tu1tso•~• 1 he sh1- oth,•rs ha,·e been ripp,•d out and Nol univ \\ould l0•rcar-olds ,•nd
dent shar" 1s .ipproxrrn;,tely .15 h,ne not hl'l'n replaced . There lhi~ bui they woul<t c·urb the
p,·r cent of lhe total Cn1vcrs1tv wa, no w.1y tor u, to call in an social di-case rnte
hud ,l't
The ucw troops would al<O
I alarm. Lu<:kily there \1 as a po- j
John F Quinn
h<·••man outside who d,d 1l tor lu,lp curt 3 il black m.irkcl 1,c•
Vkc Presu]~ol for
us
livilit's Many PX ill'ms Ilk~
Student AHn1rs
3 Ther,.• arc no f1ri' ,·,l"apcs razor blades and shavmg a••Jnt
m any dorm 011 this i:ampu,; would uot be sohl any lon~tr
Dear Sir
,
'llad lhl' fire been a lurgc nne, Besides who would want tn bu~
I \\ould hkc lo rela(f' •om,,. and the exits had bct:n blod,,•d hot .. npics of Jltnd ;\lar,az11u' an
thmg that h,ipp,•ned nut ooly lo o(f. tin• only \\ ay !or us to ~<'l .Sup.-rman~
, rn~. 1,ut to :ill tho<P 11h11 rr out would have lwcn lo Jump
i:urn.
incidentalli •
8 ubb1c
m:,111(·<1 m P.rownmg II all on iht• From my room !hat \\ oirld h~vc
txrr
- <l
r
wuuld or c·oursc repIarc
d,
Ji ri ay l)(' orc our Spring vuc11 bern a Jump of lour Oour~.
ilthnurh the 10 year-old, \\•>111
I ll1Jn lln<:c agam th,• 111ad,·11110
4 Thcr~ an• no tir,• CXllll i1a1e t;l bl' cardul nol to cht'\\
cy o{ t:HJ 6llcks out hkl' 11 sc,rc 0 111~h,m1
m lhe held Th,• p,,ps ,ouhl 'II<
thun,b,
~ AllhlllH h this is nol o n,a
A roHnd two u'eln, k on th,• 1Jor 11cm lhnc •~n·t a $prsnklini illl'm away to the 1•11cI11)"
., ruulil
mghl I have m, nt11111rd. J wo~ ~Y ,lcm in lh(• dorm,
!llnur 1•ho1C<' 111tc 111110
11wah·ncd by a pourid111g ,m th,
Whal dot's Lht• uni\,·r81lv """d ht' oltacd to 11u 111 w 50!,lr•r•t
·
F'or ••"--.sm,,lc an I: -.1111~ hi,) ... roii
, j ,,or AnY o It1cr- t ltn<:, l would 1,, i:tt on lh,• ball• A lnr,.:,· fsrr
~- •
1 n "
hO\·t· l><cu \'cry mo,I hul Doi where many- pc..pl,• nrc ktlled" badge ,uultl b<'
b•,
th, l1m1 fhep• \\8S h ftrc (Ill I I . oLuut lime ,nrndhlnjl \\Ufi 'turn lo l't\'Jli!lll
[or
1he et•ond floor an<!
IJ, otont' II , 1 hadn't h(•en lur 81 1\lto lolls to V1d Cone "'' 11 ,
Ing ll\\dk,-n, d 10 tbot t crml<I handful ,,1 kid~ the f1rt' l\ould j White this pli111 ti• i'S h, ha,,
cct <1111 t1f the d"rrn tn t1mr hil\r 11,mr out .,r ,·onlrol
d,•f,,, t.,, Hob Jh,pt' 1,onld
Somrnnr had b< 111 •muk1nP m
A, 11 wo we 1/ot r,., Ir, Ii, to !Ill' holIH' durrn Chr1 ur,alt
bi:d hlld flillcn u .lc~p. ,ir,d lht from tl1t• hrt deplll'lmcnl th, y pr1tl i,insor lur.h school,
I n,11trc , •11c11.ht ftrl' Lw k1ty romc .J, mmu1o alt, 1 Ibo lln• tnl'ttt m1 ht dr,,p nH 1 1
h, rol out of the roc.m unl»nt Wil~ ill,( ti\l•r, ,1 I do11't l.;unw !Tl lilt; 1111111 nal rnH r, I
I'
'on<'l It,. rnDIIN' I v.a, thrown 11,hr.t tlr, condltlu11 llrc m (,lh••r
Not onlY ,t,., s it 111.i ttw 1nl I
luut ul 1b1 wtnd<H \\hrrC' Ou• IJn ,lorrn l111t th, cvld""'" r
tJ1Y !Jut 11 h<il' ,110 ptJ.,
uaoaldt·rt'1 11 ell e>ul Iii Ito, Lv t·h :ir in llrow1,l11g f· nr th, \\ ,;ul caulrl h, h th r lllJII d ,,,,
now
·•'' I\ of<"\• ryon<, I d,•0101,,1 000-111110 \ FW ,h.•1'1"' " 11 , ,
'"1urbed , L~>11l th 'h,,i., om, ihln tJ, donto i11111u,li,,t,h Bctk•·h Y , ,,rn11H ,., kc<,
Ill,
at, r bul H r llll modl•
f• rtd1•rirk t;l11<khard
, urn! ~\Olt 11,Jllll'
0
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'S01uul' For Can1pus

And, accordin~ to Mr Rcbach,
was Instrumental io i;ttllng
1
1lani;u.,gc exdm re<iuircmcnls
for Ma,trr and PhD dci:rec,.
( Continuro from page I)
Pesch and Bob I.yll,! !or treas- lo\\crnl from S~ '!'~;:;_II ~as
I
•cc·on<l lim. a
d
urcr
t.irlcd prlnlmg Grad Sid,: a
le,s versatile. :\Ir Jackson said· ~aid
e roun • lllr Hcbach
I'S \
J
.
new new paper.
the same tone is achicv,•d bv .
·
,. • . 1185 'on,• cveryt1ung but
.
.
lhc carillon and by clectromc
Mr. Rcbach, who is running comm,t hari k.i n , ,t seems, lo I And Just r<•renll~, GSA ••t>rkmeans is amplified so that it~ un?Pl>Osi•d for the presidency, win the support o( ,ts m~mb,•rs •:d out with the l:ntvr.rslly Bnokrange is broader.
• I said. that _GSA will ' 'seriously It bou~ht 200 tickets to the store some policy rhani;es lav"Wl' want r.•actions ol fncultu t·fontsht<ler disba nd ing in th ~ Foll" R:imscy l..cw1s conr·crl for $2.5'1 'orab_ le to i.ra•I •tudenl•, e!y
, • j•
ere 1s no resp ns t O th 1
·
students ond nearby rcsic.leot ~ election · •h'
· .? e
c each, ancJ sold them to members prct:tll) the pu~5ib1hty
that
cJuring the trial period so t hat next w \kw •ch '"11 bl! hdd: for SI 1l0. It spou,orcd speakers i:rads would get a 10 pPr 1;ent
we <"ao know what Lhe :::cnera! F ·.d . "·
l rom Wcdncs,Jay to bot h pro and con on Aparthchl. discount on textbooks n<:xt ; 1•ar .

~ihen Bells Are l ested
111

°~
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\\ill

A car 11 on top of Dll\'is Hall
ti.: rnsta ;h for a one-month trial
ncxl 111on
prriod, B Hall vice-president
(bar1lcS rc•latlon~ ,aul lhl) u1ut
•
-'
·
0 f ub 1c
11111P wstalkd by Schulmcnch
ben rue. of Sellcr~,·1lle,
Carillo_.5: n,a tn i:1,c farnlty

!GSA Suicide Near?

I " It

I
I

I
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I

attitudE'
w:trd"Ithc
c:irilfonmade
is," r;n a>
c Umon..
l\lr. Hall to_saic.l.
retently
an mt/
a empt
to _sllmulalr .m- 1' ,
•
•
_
•
~
a trip to Hobart Colle:::,· in Gen- turcst '? the elcct1ons. GSA i~ 1~
for profcss1onol, pers onal1:ied and conf,de nttal
~
.
.
. Sponsoring a Spring Uance fn- I,.
,.~
eva, :S.cw \ ork lo hslt·n to the day n I1 t A 1.1 7 l
L h ,
p
I
I
~
carillon and it sounded beaull- ho,,s 'l: ' Aprl . '_.8 II. ,cl •& 1· '
~
c 1nn. , m ission is rec 1o, 1
,
k
h
,,
1uI."
.
.
grac.l ~ludcots, an<l l.iSA is c.>ven I I
resumes - boo lets - -stotionery - t esis
,
1he . car1Uon will ha_vc 14i ofierin~ 1., sub,irlizc ll,e,r mcm- :
weddings - shower-s - 91ft cords
~
bells, mclu<lmg 49 Flemish, 4'1 ( bcrs 25 cents per drink. Ballots . ,
Why go out of town t o poy more' We ore oble ~
harp. ~nd 4!1_ ccle_,ta, ~Ir . .J.ick- · will he cast a t the dance, too : to provide ~ou with BETTER SERVICE, BETTER ,
rarr.pus.
.
t ~•:n ~aid; Thirty-Im? song l:ipes Mr Reba ch hopes,
, PRICES, AND EXCELLENT QUALITY.
-,,
I
Frederick L. Jac~~n. UIII\CrUC mclud(•d lor th e tm,I
DR\]d "orcan is running un-, ~ Stella's Printing & Secretarial Service ~
<ity de,•elopmt•nl off1crr, s.iul period. .
.
. opposed for \l~e prcsi,ltmt. and :
WEST KINGSTON RHODE ISLAND
~
the carillon can be operated
The price of the carillon 1, .Judy Osborne 1s the lone <'Ond- ,
•
•
,.
manuatlv from a dual keyboard $26,000. ;\Ir . Hall ,aid a donor 1s Jidate for secretary, with the on•
Scottie Burns
Te l. 783· 3109 ~
auto111al.Jrally by the u~e ol bei11b ,oui,:ht lo cover th(• ('ost. 1,- cr,ntcsl so far bct1H:,·n Gerry
~~ clock rontrolkd pro~ram ac- - - - - - · ----- - - -·
- ·-cc<sories. :Mr Jackson also m_en•
tinned that the sound amplLhcat.oD can be controlled by adJusl
"'~ the four pllir ol hor~s that
\l~I proicct the sound m d1f
lcrent directions around . the
campus. He said the car11lon
will ha,·c olhl'r uses beside\
r,ass changes on lhe hour. lie
mentioned Chnstmas carols and I
campus e,·cnt..s sud1 as foot ba II
games anc.1 open house.
~Ir. Jackson <aid that caril
Ions are m usl' on man~ cam- 1
pu•e., as opposed to c.•ast bells,
11,hich ere loo expensl\'C and

Penn~:a
students
and ncarhy
mcm · an
opportunity
lo hsre1idrnlhs arillon.
ten to I e c
Hall said that the ne<'!<I
Mr. ,.. s•·stem of bell, h,1s
[or a ne • .,.
rome abcul from the c.xp,m~wn
of the campus and complaint~
(hat the pr, s~nl bell can_ nol be
bNrd from certam buildincs on
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w,H
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Pca('e

Walker~

To \'isil URI
(Continued from page l l

on

any asµect o( the \'ictna m
\\'ar.
Marge Swann, one of thP coordinat.ors ol the Peace Walk,
\llu ~1,·e a lecture in thr Cn1nn
Browsmi: Room Fnday night at
E.
"lJnd,,rgrouod • n,o\lcs lrom
~cw York anc.l an anti war
dance are also bcmi; planned, ,
actording to J n mes Walsh prt'S
rd,nt of lJRl's chapkr of SllA,
wt the exa<'l scht"du'le has yet
lo be worked out.

I
I
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STUDY IN
SOUTHERN FRANCE

I

~ Unr.vs,t, ;ear in 1u,-en-Provence under

llle mp1ces at the Univers,ty of Ai1-l,\arl! 'e la1111ded 1409).

EUROPEAN AREA STUDIES
FRENCH LANGUAGE
AND LITERATURE
HONORS PROGRAM
lcmlr1tt tn fient~ l!n1w1•ty eiclusivel1)

m AND

ART HISTORY

SOCIAL SCIENCES
M{OITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES
¼!St, 1n Enthsh ind Fren:h utis1y,ng
~ cr,:i,'lzm Z!lll crt:11I re-qu11ements of {Ner
~. l lir-'•,can Colleges and Un,. t!Mlies.
••;jt,,iu," 1n r,endj homes. Total costs
:~•~1\ 0 1 la those 2\ pr,~ale un1vers,t1~
.,Ltf~~ in the Un,1ed Sta1es

~SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGNON"
"SUMMER PROGRAM
IN AIX-EN-PROVENCE"
\"irrte

INSTITUTE FOR
AMERICAN U NIVERSITIES
IIOlln,3 d 195TJ

2 b11 r.,. du Btin P■1laur
T
Etl l"ROVENCE FRA.tlCE
••• tr Fnncc Codn 111) 27.62.39

1,,,

SUDDENLY, IT'S UPTD
\ \ here has the tune i:one7 Suddenlv
dlit eem<I ~ou re ,ibout to ,~e/~::Cr
uate cng,nn·r ... faced w1
make
choice lh.Jl IS )OUl'5 alone lO
•
d gown to
T he tr ,n,ill Jn from cap an L - a re- onal world un ""'
the pro 1c,<1
'd ng wour
Ce--fJIO'II I
,
v,Jrd,ng e,per1en
h
o,...,.ts
b - ,d on I e pr r-de<.1<1on 1> a,~ .c future offenn&
ot a <ol,d <h narn1
I
mJ~1mum i;rowt/1 putenw .
k ~ Aircraft can
And that ,s v.h) ._, or
substantial
be n1:ht tor \OU, StN y f life with
g ro,.. th ha, been a v.pa,o)~:ering days
our
•·
d
I
us .•. e~er ~·nee
en truer to .JV,
in helicopter,. 11 s :"orld of ultra·
in our e~c,tin,;
dVTO Laircraft
. ted ad, a nee
sop h ,,ttu
, trongl) moll•
s~ ,terns. If you are a II be gwen all
,.ited pace c-tter a~i°t~e opportumlies
the challenge• · ·
th tha t you can
for pr )ie sional growk , u II 1,ke our
handle. And v.e thin nt thJt p!Jces
, engineers emironme ,.id al thinking

J

vau.

and an active inten:lrani;e of ideas
in your held.

;;;th the top men

TAKI! YOUR CHOICE • •• o f respnnsl-

- -' .,_,..
-'-•nding asdignments
ble anu
·cs tn•
s uch ,.,eas as: ~ro _yna m, t
111911 futon enpnffflng • au olwat·1 cont,ol5 • i tructu~es . en11I·
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APRIL F O O L
D1·. Horn Eases

Urgent
Dear Sir·
1'>1av I use your columns for a ·
'><'rs;nal request• I would_ aporcc·iatc your help in locattng 3
young man whom r met las~
week in r'ort Lauderdale He 1,
blond. blue-eyed. weighs 14?
pounds before meals and _has 3
small. brown mole on his_ left
shoulder blade Ile sometimes
wears a URI sweatshirt.
.
It is imperatrve that I get ID
touch with him before ne:\t December
Phyllis Pilless,
Southern \ermont State
College

"lt b my position now and it , l)n .lllt.'ma~e Thursdays from 3
has been , ' URl Prc,1- , 3 :12 p.m .
.
dent· Francb II Hom said reWhen ask~d 1£ such a sc~edule
c~nth-, " that it is belt<.'r to fill would impair the ,tudent~ ~r,,.; t,evond their planned ca sonal hygiene, Dr. Horn replied
th~n to den): studcn~~ ad• "as l. s~i~: the plan has a few
mi,•ion to this uml"t'rsrty.
bugs 111 it
.
.
.
. .
·. ·
On the subJect of dorm go,·
So m one of lus cbaractenshc
l D
Horn emphasized
• ,
f
··t, Dr !lorn ernmcn , r .
displays o i;enero,t ~ • . .
that for the most part, the Man}'e~tcrday made pnbhc his ':1tc~- sion students would elect their
1
t.on t-:, t· rn most of the . res1- own officers and representa
dcol.lal Man.~iun_ 1, t,, 8 freshtan lives just as those in the other
dormitory beginning this cpl dor0-:s do.
tmber
.
, "I realize the students who
' I feel that by putung bunk live in the Man~ion will want
L .. , , 11.,f
beds in e,ery room in tbe house, I self-determination. and I'm per
I Cl
ll
t"
we should be able to accommo- . rectly happy to Jet them :;o
•
,
d.iteanywhere_trom.. 60-lOOqual- ahead. My only condilio_n. and l T o
tfied ,tud,mts, Dr Hom ex- one to which J will unshakably
plained . "I know _thi, m_ighl be 3 adhere, is that I have the final
Publication of a new under•
,tram on my wife, "1Jlce she sav jn matters of alterations ID
finds it difficult sleeping m th~ interior decorations
In graduate literary magazme, t~
crowdi,d quarters. but. rather short, I want unconditional pow- be called "Never - If Ever,
I.ban complain, i'H adnsed her er of veto o,·er the choice of I was announced this week by
st
to adJu "
pinups
Malcolm, . a freshman
In response to a BE·'CON
,,
re- ! Playboy
_
__used."- - 1Malcolm
•
a)Wll\'s

I

;~:it;

I

L'

a«

ar }'
Hit Campus

I

·

porter', query as to whether lhe
,
,
! ph_vs1otheology maior
new dorm would be lor men or
a
Mr Malcolm said the DC\\
women., Dr Horo said "we r.eal• 1
I:'.'
publication will emphasize ill) aren t ,ure as yet. There' a
l
w r, •
lustrated hard-core pornograstud)· in t~e works. but . 1t pr~1g 1 011 n ,ll
! phy
bably won~ be. read) un~,l
.
,
The first meeting or the magspnng of 191>7. wluch 1s ol cour,e
President Johnson. t°<!_a) ad- azine ,ta££ was held last week
a little late _Ior our purpos:.s 1 milted that the ~':ar _m \_1ewam in secret, Mr. Malcolm said. He
·•wt.at
11 probably do. h.e is a basic farce ll ts pr_imanty said the second meeting will be
said ·L~ dl\'ide the group ID two an econ_om1c war to stimulate held next week in secret.
-half men, half women In this the nation's economy and we
Art by Put,-y
way, we can see which group polilic1ans should be ashamed of
Tbe stud~nl e~nor said lhat he
would work out best in a situa- ourseln~s for throwing so much hopes the first 1ss~e of lhe _magtlon such as this, and apply political garbage at the public,'' azme w1H be d1stn~uted prior lo
thu,e lindings Lo next year's pol the presidtmt said.
publication some time before he
icy "
1 Prl'sidcnt Johnson said that 1s ,:raduated He said he dues
Dr Horn said he feels sure the U.S had no business assum- nol expert to gradnate from
tlic plumbinJ lacilitics will be ing the imperialistic policies of URI.
able to take the strain put upon th" fr.,nch and that the U.S.
~Ir. Makolm said manu
U1t'l\ · By u,m~ our new UHi had pro,·ok<'d the wars by ,cripts and illustrations arc be- 1
computer. J)r Horn t>xplamc-d escalatmg its forces there onr ing sought from ,tudrnts and
The Union Board of Dirt><•tnrs ,tudent can identify, II s :;:ol to
" \\',,'vi' b•cn rll'n-lop1u~ a pre the years."
facul(\' members. They ,hould announced vcsttrdav that as .l be Charlie Brown. We should
e la\·ator) schcd11le wh1<·h ""
"II bcr.ime appart>nt that thi, b1: submiltl'd personally hy the last-ditch try to pu~·h their con- ' draw !hem like Illes .'
hope will pr~•H , satisfactor) n,ld war hat! run its l'Ollrse as a :i11thors and artists at tht· next n·rt budget out of the rt:d, they I :\Ir Brown , a performer with
barru: , , !c\l. bu s that still rcLJson r,,r rau.in;.: taxi's, anti sccrPt rnePting
ha\'e signed for a personal ap- the ' soft -sell" approal'h, ha,
lla\'e to bt.' "wk,,d out For in- the race for space was also a
"l'hc dirtier the dirtier " he rearancc on l·ampus one of the <tarn·d in lele\'tsion spet.'1al•.
s,~n~e thu,e \\h.ll,e Ias1 namc5, politkal ha ~-bcen In rc-co-;niz- said.
world's most popular cnt..,rtai11 hos b,·cn f,·aturcd in rnagaiint.'5
b<- \lfl \Hth the lr.!l<r ' F"' w,ll in;: the ne.,d for a new gim
<!r,;, Charlie Brown.
and paperback book, and he
be ar n, cd m the tuC1ht1,,s Sun- rrtl<'k the \"if'ln:im war \\as
Turlks have no teeth
'I thmk we veal last [oun<.l an seems to appear alnwst con•
d.JJ murmn~ trom 9 • 9 10. and s ta,-1,-d ' he sat<!.
, nttral'lion thut appi,al, lo t·very, ~lantly in the press.

L1 htbulh ~beds

L' J

we

I

I

IJ11ion Board Schedules

I

I

Greatest Concert Ever

0

one,' a Union noard spoke,
man s;iid ~hortly alter making
the announcement. • 11 thcr, ,
anyont• or anylhu1g in this world
1with which an Jn·ra;!t• coll,•!(!.'

lhs spccialtil's indurle marble1ossi11g
k11t'-Oyiag
foutball
pl.ice-kicking, and redt:il uf thcmor.:. tragi~ Shak,•spcarcan ,olilo<1111e~ .

I

,Adn1inislration Perplexed

By

Ttcq1u~~t

Flood

At !:1st rnun t 111 :,rly c,·crv rlc- v,·ars All that snow jn,t 11 or•'
p,1rlmt·11l on t·,1111pus has· re ;ut• ou1 ...
nl\• il n lptal ol R:J r,•qtu·,t, h1 1 ,\nd 11 ca,hi<•r fnr the 1!11111's

111t•111l1trs ol
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the
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'
h,•
~e a<1rruni,1r,1li,,n "" 1 in v,I
tole_ th,. hattt'ry f,·om my rar
I
l'ni1t•r,11~ of Rhode
lsl,1nd r:111 lor Coni:;ess \I a,f Pn·std<'nt
Prolcs;,or Carb<•rt,· 1~ th,• .
cd r,•sidPnl Lyndon II ,John,ou m K•·a111•y parkrn~ wt pica .,
!Ir-re 1s tbt> tc,t of an ••~d us1\ c 111 ,:, and f'v!' :ilr ilbout rc·\1~11 (~or of 1 ca pots, Tos pols _au Lu /;I\•· :iu ,1dtfrcs, at an , 11 11111. dump th~ ac11J on h1! h, Jd d< d
nd
1,,rde,1 1\lth lhl' Senator, \\ ho sent Bc,-.id ·s C cady got my Cr.,c•kpots" and "Poll:d Pt 1·'
\t!rsif\' <on\' ~ 1
a
t.ikc s l•1n1•-,m,• , ia} trip
10
be~in hi, duties in Septe m - m ., cssio~ f:ur ;"~:<:~s 1s only a~d President ~ at llro\\n, • ~:~ 1105 ; 11/l ·l '.~" ion M.. y 11 11 '\\ \r,, rr:r, c
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BEACON:
Senator,
\I ha t , and Sa~~r~~, spend hl30'nf Friday lo burn his rtraft c:r;;Jra:;u~is1 :suhJl'ct or his J,;npo"•d · J,,ttur~
c·,~f' pro,,. ne,:,,1,ablr.
mad,· ,·ou take the Job of p res i• pu~ '
'y on t e I.JR! cam, lbe War of 1812
unng \\ould be " Th., Future I l" I ·
t ·r, ,-,:t
t...inyJ<·V Va.
•
.:'\
(T ·
.
f)
IIP
de~t ol URI? ,
.
BEACON· • .
' ,-;:- - - - - · _
_
mt.:d States 10 \ "ictnam. "
FO!t SALF. . 4-cvhndcr pi,•rodarKtonedy Well a , one ol t he foci or
· Was there an_y one
ri~len, l 11oultl have brou •ht it
A r,•lt;,bit• s
. • 1.
.
; t) l . side curia hos, i•.wi:la 5
th
!'t'IL'>OD~ was that I-a-like lo see a,·ce t
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SELECTIONS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE. WHEREVER YOUR INTERESTS
LIE-YOU WILL FIND SOMETHING REWARDING TO READ FROM

AMONG THE MANY TITLES STOCKED. BOOKS OF TODAY TO BE
READ TODAY, BECAUSE THEY DEAL WITH PROBLEMS VITAL TO
EV ERY LITERATE PERSON.
STORE HOURS
MON -FRI. - 8:45 A. M .-S: 1S P M .
SAT. - 8:4S A M .-12:00

ilHlrE lUN~VIE~S~1rV

BOOKSTORE
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ISenate Vote Rescheduled
I

, \\)Inen's Dorm I{ules

Continued from page 1 l
Discussion on the <'rcatioo of
1
fa n.,,,. committee lo look into
a possible law su1L by lhc FCC 5 tudcol complaints on the poliW,\SHINGTON n C., fPb, 27 cent and. in onc instance, com- if tbev fail. ll relies solely on c1c,;; of the University Bookstore
( CPS l - Women students arc plete abolitlon of curfew
I priva;c contributions.
, was led by Senate Edgar Bes-

Across Nation

l

I

Senale can be informed as 10
the progress ol bills which lh
have passed. Ao executwe c ey
mittee was proposed as a : ·
sible solution to this problem. s-

5uc•·ceding m ,:~ining the s,1mc
The orderly changes m hous- I The Senate , oted it's approv• sctte.
1
:,~~a~:J~;}.~.g:~
ing rc>gulntions at UCLA and al of the grant.
I Senator Bessette. was obpposed
~ t '• , " , .J
Chicago are m sharp contrasts
In other achoo, thc Senate to any_ ne,, committee e_cause
istrators do away with long.
_
_
.
passed a bill wh1<'h would OT· there IS already one existing.
standing dormitory re!,!ulalions, 1~ al'llon by ' t udents at Stanford lganize seminars lo discuss slu· He feels that the exisling comThe mMt recent rules uphcJV• Uni\'crsity. Irate Stanford dorm• 1 dent power and student govem· m1ttce should be looked into lo
al, at thP. Uninirsity of Alaba~a. itory residents organized a ten• mcnt. Under this propo~al, let- di,cover why it is not function·
pern11ts wonwn studl•nts wllh day posl.poocment of rent pay-' INs would be sent to studcnl~ of mg adequately.
parcnl:11 apprn\'al, free \·isita• menls in support ol off•campus various colleges in New En_g-1 The Sena le decided that a new
t1on p(rm1ss10n.
'housing for \\omen.
land_ to o:ganiz,c a scr,1cs of dis•, committee, 1\ hich would prol'idc
The old visitlllton rule,;, \\hich I ,
cuss1ons m which \'artous type, for more student r~presentation,
\iill end
~larch l, forbade
1 he rent strike was_ co1151der• of studl'nt pow,•r would be l'Om . woulrl be superior to the exi~t• i
ING
,,omen lo 011,,ntcr men's apurt ed a succc-s by participants al• pared and expl:uncd so as to in:.( commlllce, and passed the,
I
men ts under any circumstances. Ihough no ad1,111 has lw•:n I 1krn bring abflut more <'ffectl\'<' meth-1 measure.
un11
lord ods•
·
·
But pr~ssim, to change the po- I hy
p rcs1
dencr,1ty
,., offlt1als
SI Sta 5n1dl
1 h<' fmal
d1~cus,1on
o{ the
Db
1cxar 1.er, I TCSlv'?:l
• ',,
t mcet11l!; \,,IS one \\hlCh most o{
1 .
bey began a, ,•arty a, 1'158 when
1 ,a 11 aec ,•rmg
e or~
thl' As5oc1at,·tl Women Students he "ould prcpare an ml~rin, re· of AW<;, r, ente<' '" t'1<· Senak t'1e ,;eno: ,rs fell \o be one of the
• llr~l
..
.
for the 3 o;ird
.
1·,ons_ hl · svs I _in ' morr, pressing problems (acing
·
En ds A pri I
1, u•
»S,
submitted
an ap• port
..
.
..of Tru,te<'s
•
11•c.orim,.11
\
peal
t'J thc uni1·ers1ty president
so~n as pos~'.~le.
d<l .d.. w,11ch , ,,nl, ;,boh, 1 L ,r(,.W$ t.,r the Student Senate.
AWS compkkd a surwy of 39 hoi:e,er, thst 11 m.i) ~c,~ be 1scw,r II'< n "" t u" •n\ lhc pl!,,:
:-cnalc.,, James Walsh and
( In The Kingston Inn)
to !ca,thle.
to reac h an~
s for ! ·,·s• l« be •c
'"n<:d oJI W1
,. ..ham t , Naughton led the dlS·
• \
·surroundilt"
.
': school·
. .'• similar
.
on this matter
f r dce1sio.i
• ,,,,. "I alh,,·
,
HOURS
th••.. 11011·er~1tu
, In SIZl'
- , winch re·
ti . ...
'
O
~c · ru I ov
· a sc1,1or
.
'"Offi• . l 31 .1n•·
' 1 r,-n~ •·•1~s11,n
·
winch
·
centered upon
M - S
12 30
- 4 30
n•11kd that most of _the school< mon Ls.
pruv1rbn,: lhL key 1s ret·,r,,cd b;; w;i .5 to im ro,·c relationshi s
on.- ot. · :
s_t11<l1"d had hhcral 1·1s1ta11on po•
Women students al Ouk<> Uni- fore liw duor, arc opi'nnl m the bel~vcen the p Facult and St~Wed. & Thurs. Eve.
hc1es.
\'crs1ty It\'~ ~ell allowed_
2 mo_rnm~.
den\ Senates. Also, ~aoy sena6.30 · 8:30
Chani;:es are not Limited to one,1 tm. cu~ e\\ h) the admmi,lra1hc Senate ga,,· the measure tors expressed their hope for an
~1:ctwn of the coun\r). The Uni- 10n. while freshmen women at a slrong rntc ol <·onfldence.
adequate system bv which the
,·cr<it\' ol Washington has an• t h e Un~, ,:r~ity of Oklahoma a_re
In other actioo, the constitu·
-~
nounccd its deC'ision lo l.'liminale 5!rugglmg tor a Ill P m pcrmis- lion or the new Studeut.:; for - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
1
imposed worn-en's hours and sub- ( ,ion.
Democratic Ad1on was unani•
sutute a policy of allowing stu•
Allhoui;:h men at Oklahoma!mously passed.
dents to \'Ot<' on lhe1r own hours. have no hours, coeds ba,·e beeo I President Carl Klockars read
At the Uni1·ersilv of California required lo maintain 9 p.m I a ll'ttcr to the Senate members
at Los Angeles w~men students hou~s. A proposal for lO o"clock lrom tht! ('hairman o! the Arb
under 21 ha,·c been freed from closing hour, for fr~shman wom· Council. The Council is having
rnrfew regulation~. The decision en was pre~e~t"d to the Associ- problems keeping up the variwas endorsed by the As.sociate \ 3_~cd w.~mcn st udents by a spe- ! ous poster s. advcrtbing . their
Dean of Students Housing, Wil- cial re\l~lon committee. The_ stu- c,·ents. President Klockars sugliam Locklear, who said that dent chairman of the committee 1gested that the Senate members
previous university policy was said ·t he
a.m. reques.t was take the initiative to see that
inconsistent with the ,cbool's submitted as 3 compromise be· these posters are left untouched.
OPEN TO All
I
statement to entering students ween those wanting lo retam I - - - - --_
that tbev will be treated as 9 p. m. hours and those wantmg F"
G'
adulls •
· to initiate 11 o'clock hours."
1rm
1ves Grant
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l n a similar decision bv ad- I In soml' cases, women stuThe Ashaway Line & Twine
HOUSING UNITS
mmistralor- al the Univer;ity of d?~t.,. may lurn ?ut .to be_ the Manufacturing Company of AshCbicago, students
each house b1.,ge5t obstacle m ltberalizmg away, R hode Isla nd has ~hen
10
were allowed to submit their hours.
Al the University of I URI $1,000 to provide lhc first;
For Further Information Call 792-4105
own curfews, to the Dean of l~entucky, they ha,·e reJected by 1schola rsh!P funds for the new I
Students for approi·al.
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GRADUATE STUDENT ASSOCIATION
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LE SACRE DU PRINTEMPS
(The Rites of Spring)
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European Jobs,
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Seen For College

Population in U. S. l

I

wtSHl'.\'.GTON, D C • (CPS) _
The colkge population of the
t:mtl'd States will increase four
times as ra~t as tbe national
population during the coming
decade, the U S. Office of Education predicts.
The projected jump in colle"e
enrollment is 49 per cent. The
ofilce ol Education said that the
steep gain in enrollment is e,perted lo resu It from hi a her
b1~~ rates in the late I940's.~and
1950 s, together with the increasmg proportion of students who
go to college and then to graduate school.
Colleges and universities are
expected to enroll about 9 million ~egree-seeking students in
1.975·•6, compared with 6.1 mil•
lion enrolled in 1966-67.
In addition. about ono-third o(
the college-age population ( 18 to
~ 1 _may be in higher education
l!J;,i~tultoos 10 years from now.
hi e number of teachers m
gher education is not expected
lo keep up with the increase in
5
eo_rollmcnts. The Office
ucatton prcdkls that col· I
ege ao d universitv teacher• ,
mar number. 640· 000• ·m 1975. up•
onJ
Y 36 per cent from this year s
tstimate of 470,000.
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You are the only person who can answer
that question.
T o d o it, you sh ould know a!< much as pos..«ible a bout
the 150 new pla nt uni t s Du P o nt has built since
t h e end of W orld V.'ar II. You'd then choo,.e from on e of
t he many lively fields of interest at Du Pont:
d esign , <·on.<,t ructio n, p rodudion , marke ting, reMl<lr ch
and process improvement 1to na me j UBt a few \ .
Involve m e nt starts the d ay you j oin. There is no
tr aining period. Y o u go into r esponsible work right away.
Your profes.~io nal d e velopment is stimulated by
r eal p roblems and by opportunities to continue your
acad em ic studies under a tuition refund program.
Y ou work in small groups where individual
contributions are quickly n o ted 1ind apprecia t..d.
T h e w ork is significant, Rnd ol benefit t o sod et y.
You 're p art o f the m ost exciting technic.al environme nt
availa ble today and to m orrow, a nd faciliti~ a nd
associates are the best.
How could y ou tit in? Why n ot s ign u p for a chat with
a Du Pont intervi.,wer a nd find out'? The coupon will
a li;o bring you m ore informa tion a b o.u t ~ u s
Finally. wha t u, Project X ?
We don' t know yet . C ould be we're
waiting for yuu to tell i.s.
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E . I. du Pont d e Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Nemow,; B uilding 2500-2
W ilmington, D elawa..-e 19898
P lease ..end me the Du P ont Magazine along with
t he oth t:r magazines I have checked below.
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Chemical Engineers at Du Pont
M echanical Engineers at Du Pont
Engineon; at Du Pon t
D u P on t and th e College Graduate
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Lihrarian Says Faculty '''"orsl Offenders

1

In Failing to l{eturn Books on Request
by June _ Esse,c

even tried t,~lcphoning them , hut l duc rate is fifteen cents Pi'
.
cv~n thcn some do not return day, 'paya ble at thl' Bursar'r
_ Tht> pn•senl policy of lending the bon~~_
office ,'' a rc~ord or which is pu~
library books to gradual<' stu[{c said that the pobcy as re- on a s tudent s permanent car<!
dents and Jaculty members on gards the taculty, 1s "pretty un " People think a lot more about
1
extended loan seems lo be_creat- ivcrsal •· TL was sci he said, kee pin~ books out for a loo•"r
0
ing a prohl.,m. arcordmg l_o '' becausl' of the fcrlin g that pre· Lime, ' he s aid.
~
.\ndrew S. Turyn, circulation h- 1 vails on mos t cam1luscs that• Many or the books that h
brarian.
~rnduatcs and faculty use the been r ecalled he sai"d lia•· ~le
·
h • \t
•
,
,e on"All books out on e:xtcn d ed books t_o: res.,,,rc
'
some ly b,;en r ecalled Cor two or three
!nan to :::raduate st11d.,nts nnd UDll'C'rs1ties. h_e arlded. graduate da y, to redassi{y them from
faculty are s uppos<'d lo be re• students ar<' hmll~d lo onl) lour the Dewey Decimal System lo
tumed or reocw~d by t(1e end or week•
\ th~ Li~rary of Congress clasthe school year, be said. These
Possibl<• solullons lo the prob- »1f1c at1on system. " Ii the)· would
hooks, bowe\'cr, may be rccal Jem
_ such a, limiting the gradu• 1answt>r th<! notice when thev got
~eel an~ time after three Wl'eks ale studl'nLs would only_ cause it." he said, " they could ·ha\"c
1f anuther student nr faculty other problems, he said . By I the books for 20 years with no
member requests 1t, he added. limiting th<• graduates, his de- problem ."
l\lr. Turyn said the problem is ' parlment would be faecd with an
• Part of the problem witli
Allan 8. Carter, graduate student, speaks at the Thursthat graduates and fac~lty mem· increased number of O\'erdues. books' not bein g available is
day bitch-in before vacation. Some 600 persons attended lo
bcrs do not cooperate 1~ :eturn- 1 and would nN.>d a larger full- growing pai ns,'' he said. The lihear the various complaints aired at the Senate sponsored
ing the books ~fter rec~1v10g the time and student staff
brary is in the process of bdnn
r ,lices. He said th~re 1 ~ no fme
Othl'r universities have a fine , built up. and is tnie of any land~
platform.
system o~ penalty if they do uot system for graduates and under• grant college, he continued, il~
ans1,cr w.i notice.
graduates, he said He mention- bes t field i~ the sciences
I
Instead. he s~id, at the end of cd the trni\er,ity of Illinois in
'' Wh~t W C need u~w:· he stres1the semester his department a<· particular.
sed, " ts cooper a tion \\ilh the
Fi"e rn,•mhers of the Inter· spon:;ored by the M.1.1'. Inter• , sumes that tbe book Is _lost and
At Illinois, he said, the O\"er- users of the library."
fraternity Council represented fratcrnitv Council
bills the offender for 1t.
-- --lh<' U"ni1·ers1ty of Rhode Island
Gerald. l\liller ~f Phi Kappa
According to Mr Turyn, fac- I
al a New England Symposium Psi said that hh group discus- ulty members a~e the great1:st
1
on Fralt:rnity Morality.
sed discrimination in the college offenders. He said that he has
Gerald Miller of Pru Kappa fraternities, and the ,·alue or ,
Psi. William J\lcLcllen of Phi worth o( ha7ing. I-le said that the I F d G
t For F"Jt m
group decided that there is no or
ran
CATERING Kappa P. i !farvey Gold:-tetn of rea I ,·a_1ues t o h azmg,
·
b ccaus~ a
A SSO,OOO three-year grant
0
Open 11 a . m. to 12 p. m. - 7 Days A Week
AEPi. Robl; t Law,on of Lambda fratermty can . get eonstrucll"e • from the Ford Foundation has
Chi Alpha, and Jeffrey Wright lhmgs done without hazing.
' been given College Placement
of Lambda Chi Alpha representMr. Miller said that 27 col- Services, Inc. to produce and
ed the Fni\'crsity of Rhode Is- leges from New England were : distribute a 25-minute color moHOT COFFEE
HAMBURGERS
land's Intl'rfraternily Council at represented at the one day con tion picture documenting probONLY THE BEST e "HOME MADE"
lh<-' confcrea~c whkh was held Ccrcncc. and that the financial f !ems and opportunities facing ,
backing for the conference came I Negro college graduates planDole Corf10 Corner - Next To Maine's I Scream
at lhe Ma,;~acnusctts Institute of from business leaders of the I ning careers in business and inTcchnology. The Conference was Boston area.
dustry.

I

I

URI Greek s at Conf erence

I

I

I

THE SANDJflCH SllOP

GRINDERS • MEATBALLS • PlZZA

•

I

URI CAFETERIA
DINNER

BREAKFAST

Soup vr JUICC
Sirloin steaks
Nalur.il gra••y
llia!!hed potato
Butterer! squi:·,h or mash.
turnips
Chefs sal ,d stuff, celery
Rolls & butt er
Jee cream sandw . _i(:l)o
Fru!t bo" I, r:~vrrag•~

Pinrappl1• juic,:,
Fruit ,n season
Hot crea'll of wh<'dl
A \s't dry cereals
Grilled luncheon meat
Sunn) side egg.,
Datr muffins
Toast, jelly, bult<'r
Bf'vnag,,s

nn.:r.sn w, \1Ar.r11 30
BREAKFAST

Orange ui "
Fr"'il 1n C:.i 'ID
H,,t ral t-,n
C, p b.l( n
A l dr., , ~ , •

r, u- t,

rr

r-,p '•
Ti.a ' J .J

m, ;,~ ..

B

r

a,1;,

Manhattan Clam chowder
Green p<cpper ~andw. m roll
w s.i•Jc••, Tuna s;,I. plate
Baked rnacaronJ & l'hei•se
!lot turkey ~andwich
l.:uttPn-d carrots & I•cat
( .,i,• rlJw, pickJt_•cl onion rings
Jl'llo \lo fruit, MJrblc cal·e
i:lev,·rnges

t ,10,,uts

':i

t. 1 1.-r
DINNER
~our, ,·,r JUu·c

LUNCHEON
J)

l
r

, cl. ps
rl &

~ r11 n ~CJllop,
Tc1rtar Sauer ~r:wy
B ked mt .rt loaf
Ma:.hPd pullit.o~
~r
t;-J .. ErN•n t;r..,M

1 til,·

,..
r·

-

P,u 11
I•
II

It

Potato soup
Spagh<'1 ti w m<cat sauce
Bologna & Chct-se sandw.
w ·chips, cream style ~orn
Grilled. ha~h pattic w,
poached l'gg
Collage cheese salad
Celery. carrot & cukc stix
Roman apple cake
Bev~ragcs

DINNER
LUNCHEON

I''" rh

tr

lav.

10

wgc

Soup or juice
Swiss st..:ik in Brown gravy
~lashed polaotes
Buttered aspargaus
Waldorf ,.1larl. Gr.,en sat.
Bread, butter, jello
J-'ruit bar~. h, veragos
BREAKFAST

SUNDAY, Al'Rll, 2

Orange .1uke
t ruit 1n 5-,ason
Ai;;;'l drv ci:rc.:ils
llot whentcnu
l'oaclu·•J l'ggs
~'resh n,e.il hash
llc,ughn~I~
To" t Jcllv butt<-r
lfover~g•

,,d.

l'm•·~pp Cr I(", ,lc·llu
B~ .-i h tt, r L vn .,i;c

< )(,Ir.le

MENU

LUNCHEON

FRIDAY ~• \RCH 31

WED!'.ESD.',Y '.\!ARCH 29

BREAKFAST

Appk Jllic,
Fruit in season
Ass't dry cereals
Hot ralston
Cri,p bacon
Fr. toast, w syrup
Doughnuts
Toast, idly. butler
Bevel'agcs

DINNER
LUNCHEON
Chick. ~lulligatawney soup
Spaghetti w clom or meat S.
llarn croquettes w sau,e
Lari:e fruit ~al. plat,·
French fried potatoes
Su<"colash To<scd salad
Cott. l'ht·l'!c> in prpper ring
1-Tnil h'lwl "J,:llo
Shnbert cup n,-veniv{',

Soup nr JlJit·P
Southern f111· I, hick• 11
G,·,,V)' cnrnlH•rr v su.11t~
A11 rruttn pntato1.t.s

ll11tlcr•·d pea,. pid;t.,,1 .-nh·s
'r'ossC'rl v,•~t s 111111
l'inL~Pf•I•• ,.,. arn 1,il' .J,,11,,

n r1tu,dl<• ,;oup
L : r,1 P·' ,d 1,au, w mi ,n
1, J.;,

B, 1.ert.11', i;

'Tl rtl,A \

AP! II

BREAKFAST

r,

Soup or juic,·
Baked lresh p,,rk
Grav), :ippksauc,•
B:iked n,Pat loaf
Butt•m•d ca1TOI,
Jlla~h•·d potatoes
Lt'tl \l('C salad
l'1,·klri1 green prppt:rs
lll11eh1!rry pie B,·, erngcs
w1w;-;F~D.\ Y. Af 1:1L 5
BREAKFAST

,~h,,·ken d<1h 1an,J"
l radw,J v.,,.r-, pol.,1,,c,
f:utt•·r d \\ K !"nrn
I',· '"d ti,..-, k:ps, ,111 til.
lc•tl ni:el food t.1ke .lt·llr,
I 1 , ,~r

['111:ipple JUl<'C
Frutl 1n !t•a,un
A~s•t dry rHe.,ls
Jll)l

Oji l[U'-,"!l

1

1\IJJlil' S\'IUP
Dou 1 h11t1L'i

Br.-, l"l'1I

•n

I

ri•.p h~1cou
Blw l1t'1TY purt1..,1kc')

t

T.,a I, JCII! butt<r

JUCP

DltJNER

Cream o( tomato soup
Grinders w ' Ami,r. & Ital. ch.
Beef stew w ,·egetables
Shrimp & ricl' crl'ole
Corn O' Brien, Beatrice sat.
Pineappk c-ole slaw
Gingt'rbrer,d w whip. c-reain
Fntil bowl. Jello
Be1erage,

DINNER

LUNCHEON
l"I

LUNCHEON

MONDAY, APRIL 3

t

I· ',11'\.Y, ,\!'fill, ,i

)

LUNCHEON

BREAKFAST

(Jran

i•

Jui, I'

Jr ,u

1

, ••

on

" ,, d·) ,, IT.ii
~ lluJ fl'•lil P"
J-rlt d I'
(. I IJ ,, I I I
P· I• lirod h, ,r- flu
'f',!•)llJ I t l•)
I "l
11110, hriul
, d,. 111 .t1 J• ,t
'Ir. I ,, 1, !111ltr,

I,,,

I,

1t

I

\ • ll• 1uhh ""\Ill
l•r nl,f11rtinl(tll
I , ,hnu ,I

,I ,

I ill \lo

n, 111 II I 11
J '"''1< IL u ,11 ,tPfllP~
, ttih• n I c•,.rr 1 .. , 1 t I
l•1&l11Jl,h••
,,,l
I t, td •I'• ' l
Jud
f·ru f 1,ou.l lr1lr,
, ,

• 1.

1, 1•

rr

,

•1
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B11lleti11 Boai~d
u1,d.. M••· 29

", :io-~lutl,•nl l>cnat,\ Sc,rnlc

"
6 30-----t urr.,nt lwcnts 1 ·um rt
~ m) oa, ls, Jr., '.rll'kcls
3nG
, m
9-IA'am
Rm a1A
H :in-Sigma llpsilun Nu 11
\' Clib11rn 'l'irkt•l,, l,o Ilb)'
:nu
, Dl

:;,-ii°; r.iurlne omc, rs Scloc-

.

9 S. Blue Kc

n

Contr,t, l~~bh/au r Q11ccn
1 3il--1Jn11m Board p
Counrll II
rogrnm
I •

•

"1 318

'

I

7 OO-lillt"t, Rm 331
•
00-SCt111lcot
TrnfC1c Appeal■ '
uoo Rm, 211
7. 0°--Duphcaw l\rJdno llm
om., llm 30S
'fl tlliDS BlaZl·rs, ll rn 213
3211
"
,
• :lO-- llunor5 Collut •
10;::-!l,i's Ed. Film, ltm llR
7;0V- ll1tm,•lle ,\utlillons It, ··t·
Hm. :111;
I ,,lc•••huf!
!lull
, ~ct ,,l .
~ 31)--CollCl:C - 1>ur Tum•, Roll
S.00-D,uly 1M
N
7 • Ol>-l'ollcgr llowl, llro"'B Rrn
ter
ass, cwmao CcDroolll Arts Couno·1 , R m,
~l'Hl
7
,30lnlcrl'arslly
Chnstiau
F,.
1.
•
II
4
lo,,ship, Chapel
d ~-OO-S,.n~tc Ex,,,.• flm . 303
so.,
. •1
I co-1ronoN: ColloQUlllnl ,, l't·l• 7:4S.-Hunors Colloq anr1 .· .
.00-R
A\\s
Nomlnntlons
Corn
·
St holar, Ind Aud
· , 1 ~ 11
tog
, m s321l
, .
Jn~. Rm 316
00:-Dail)· aiass, Nt-wrnao Cen- 8:00-1.ittlc Hcsl Hird Club Ed- 6 . 3~ igma Up51lon Nu Plcdg
5
wards
'
cs, Rm , 331
Ir
ter
G·:IO-ll'C, St:natc
oo-Chcss Leagu,• lllatches,
6
Tun,. April 4
G.30-Hilld General Ele,·tion
ttm. 322
,
1
,o-SOCIAL MORES-OUR
9-4-Sammy Dai is, Jr., Ticl.ct 7 Meeting, llm. 118
7
5
Rm 318
:3<>-A,,_WS Speaker, Brows. Hm.
TJllE, Ballroom
_ _ _ _8 00-Sigma Xi. East Aud
; oo-Sl•ma Phi Epsilon Broth•
erhood M1~ting, Hm 331
,o-Phi ~1cma Dt:'lta Plcdi;cs,
7

•

RJJ1, Sil;

Auto Electric Specialists
starters - Generators - Alternators
Foreign and A merican
·
Car Service
ROAD SERVICE
1667 KINGSTOWN ROAD

-- ---

TEL. 789-9641

-•

Thurs., Mar. 30
µ-s;;:nmy Dal'is Jr TickcL,,
Rm. 318

1,1.z-Van Cliburn Tilkct.s, Lobby
1:00-Ritch-in, Ballroom

1 1s-NSII' Social Action Com., I
Rm. 316
1 30-Collete of Bus. Adm ,

Symposium, Edwards
3 »-Collc;e - Our Time, Ball-

.*~ ltl~II: *~

room

5-00-Daily Mass. ;,.;ewman Ceo•
let

6 ~l'nion Board. Rm. 318
6:~1;ma Phi Epsilon, Rm.
320
i 00--Chrislian Scfoncc Coll.
Org., Chapel
6 00-Arts Film Series, "The

Passiou of Joan of Arc," Ed·
wards
Fri., Mar. 31
3 00--NS\\' Com., Rm. 306

111ia1t

I

Composer wants to know the score on '67 <ompacts

tt-.
•

DEAR REB:

I'm o well-known composer, and I need o new car.
The trouble is, I'm just too Bizet 10 pick one out. And
what's more, many of the new cars I see ore Offenbach in the garage for repairs. But I do hove a good
friend who is pleased with his new '67 Dodge Dart.
He was given on excelle~t deal and Berlioz any
money on it.My Boch is to the wall.Can you help me?
LUDWIG

5:0l)...Daily Mass, Newman Ccn•

ter
6::lO-Che.<s League Matches,
Rm. 322
G.15-Hill~l Services, Chapel
7-30-Film, "Harper, ' Edwards
!:00-WP.ll' Dance Ballroom
8 11)._folk Dance Group, Lippitt

S11., April 1

DEAR LUDWIG:
My advice is that you let yourself Ravel in the enjoyment of dri·,ing the sporty, all-new Dort for '67.
You'll find its Liszt price is o lot lower than you'd
expect. And even though it's longer outside and
bigger inside this year, Dart's still an easy car to

9 a m.-Regional ~leeling Geo

Chemists, Rm. 200
'
; 30--Fil~. "Harper," Edwards
Sun., Apr1I 2
li)·OO a.m.-Hillel Sundav Schvol

Rm.308

.

IO 30 a. m.-Lutheran Services
Chapel
'
12 noon-Hillel Brunch, Hope
Dtnmg
2 30--D~nta! H,rgt-iue Cappin"

BaU:room

3 OO--Or.'lcron Nu I nitiation
1

Rm. 200

Handel.

~lW7,~Ir'

'"

'

& S:30-Fiim, ''A Big Hanel
!or thc Lillie Lady," Ed11ards
Mon., April 3

9-4-sRamy Davis Jr. 'Jickels
tn. 318
'
'
9
?Blue Key Bazaar Queen

oatest, Lobby

12 Jr>-11
4 00-t' eallh Mo1·ie\, Quinn 213
3il5 RI Arts Council Rm.

s 00....Da·
ltr
~Y !'.!
• ass, l\'ewmau Ccn- I

---

Costume; ~ ~ e d
Ktnel,en

d

to-.turnl•s - _mo els of hi5loric
Rhode ls;n~de by llni l'ersity of
k"'·e
in th~
.... s llDdaud• ~tudcnts
h'
•
lirt dis~•, , c ot . >ng curr1culum
tali' [" Hd m lhe cxhil>it
th
•· College of 11.,m,• 1
10 Quinn H:tll.

te~;o!·:<i,
--8EAcoN

NEEDS REPORTERS

A.'."toNE ilt.PoitriN~NT~:RESTEn 1N
C\
FOil TIIE UEA1'£..o.coNN SIGN UI' AT THE

1 '1)1

lllAJ010 tFFJCE, R00.!11 31U

Sll\;D.o.y' '
UNION
01\'
l\li,f!T<; • OR
MOX DA\'

. l'\U EXPERIENCE

1

, h
· ·
man-sized compact for '67 that's got three B's of
Here s t e swinging,
I I
I d
.
Id B
d Beautiful. Dort hos been comp ete Y resty e
I1s own· Bo , rassy on
f I B
·11
.
. . "d
d
t It's longer roomier, more power u . ut st, at
this year' InsI e an ou
. · Drop in at' your nearest Do dge Dea Ier •s ond
that snug compact price.
try it out for yourself•

Dodge
C

CHRYSLER
~

t'OV0A,l!IC'I

-D----------------------::-==

....-
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URI coeds beginnini: loni;.:hl al :

~

1

6 · 4S \\ ill haH an opporlunt1y lo 1

i1

1 1c:irn Ju<lo and self dd~nse. The U
dasSl's, 1,istinq 75 minutes m ; •
Rodman Jlall, w1U be condudt't.i 1
by \\';iller Wong, head ol the ~
campus jurlo club.
,
Girls should wear a gym suil
or Joosl! lilting dothing and qcl
a medic-al clearance from Dr I
O'Brien :it lhe infirrnafY. The ,
' rei;ul~r men', Judo club meets
~londay night at 6:45 in the ficlt.l
hons,· in the rear of the foot ba 11
(idd

,.

I

'

t

I

t
)

'I

{

1

PLANNING STRATEGY are Ted Norris (I), new tennis

coach at URI, with co-c.tptain John Fournier, a senior from
North Smithfield, R. I.

Chi Phi Leads
.Phi l(appa Psi 1
Bv 2.5 Points

Spring Wrestling Begins
By Lincoln Green
The ,rmng \\'re,tling ,e..i~on open, offiLiall) tn,J;!\ al l RI \\ ith prospeds of b..:ing e, cn more ,uc'-·e~,ful than th~ ,11nter e::unpa1gn wh1d1 ended ,\fonJ,t\
· A, u~u.il, 1he co-eJ competitilln will be held in
the , ending lPunge or the Rog.:r \\ ilhanv, Dining
C omple, \\ i1h an increa,cJ number of parttetpanb
c,o;p,::cted tt,r the \\mm \\eather. ,tu<lenb ,He urged
to utilize 1hc folil111e, throughout the entire d.iy.
Si\cr.ll lllUples ,ho\\cd in1tia1i\e thi, wee!-. by
d,,,ng S(•m~ ca,) \\ re,tling early in the afternoon
in prep... rat1nn l,lr the c h:.1111pi(1mhip matcl1cs at
nighL
Altli<)ugh the ,p,,r1 i, not new on the Rh0<ly
campm, it ha., rec.:ived tremenJou, impetus lrom
the ne"' mat, and henche~ in the coinpl.:x Dcp,mding upon the fcrncit) of the matd1e, 1->cmg contested,
the ne\\ fa'-1htic~ can ac1;ommodate about I 0-12
n,uples nilcly
Dunn,: tho, e matd1~ v. l11:re the re,i~te11Le of
tlic ,•pponent is Im, . mud1 room i~ nec<.kd for the
ulll1LipateJ pinnine nf the oppo11c111\ shoulder, tp
th,: m,tl
On of the in,,,t often c111pln~cd hold, i, tl1e
cr1mh111J1ton of a h,•lf-nel en .ind na,) ride int<, the
frn ...l prnn11,g po,111011.
\n , ,1,1t·n of the ,1ood '-'!..1 on t,, (Olllc \1,1, seen
lh, Y.1.:d in l:)e c..;rl)' pra-:1,,• ..: \C\~11111, "vlosl 111<1lc.,11. \ ere l ,;Jing rn p11; , ri11.: \Heqler on tnp ot the
l 'h",

- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --

A 5cant 2-1 2 points separates
the Chi Phi fraternity !rom l'hi
Kappa Psl in lhe race for lht!
intramural championship. Chi
Phi has 300 pomts. Plu Kappa
Psi, 297-1 2.
Chi Phi has won points in foolball, plan• kicking, basketball:
foul shooting and volleyball Phi
Kappa Psi scored m the same
nd
C\'CUI.S _except basketball
a
place kicking.
Or~aoization
Points
·
' Chi Phi
300

I

1 l'bi Kap1ia Psi
,
Sigma !\u

297 .5fl
26i.so

Si;:ma Chi

225.82

, Tau Epsilon Phi

223.12S

I

I Alpha Epsilon Pi
I

1~a1nc
Defeat Cle111son
\.
i:'.'!

L

r -.,or

"-

•

£.}
U-

The Uoil·ersity of Rhode Is ed because of a snow storm w
land baseball team picked up :--ew York.
on. e win and two losses during
The composite bo:,: score of
its ~pring training 10 the south, I the four gam.,s follows:
..
a trip cul short by a snow storm I . .
ab hits
in New York.
\ alots
13
3
Go!£
9
O
The learn got as far as South Sutini
9
1
Carolina wh<'rc Ron Dannecker t oppoliuo
10
2
came up wiht a clutch relief job E'. Bradley
1
o
d 'l"k \' I
d
t
.
an " 1 e a 01~ pro uces wo Blanchard
6
l
hits, one of them a home run , DaCr11z
10
2
I in leading UR I Lo a 6--l o\·er Crowthers
8
1
Clemson University.
Cook
3
1

I

I

In the first game of the don- Tvmko
blche.ider \\·ith Clemson, URI lieubch
9
7
5
1 9, ; could push across only one run C'olhs
9 25 and lo,t. 8-1. Against :-forth Car- Kleinman
l L
olina th,• Rams wern nipped in a Danncck.:r
141 25 l defensive struggle, 1-0. The final Slcnhouse
e:ame of tlw trip, against SI . 1McKenn,w
129 16
·
.John's t:'uiver,ily, wa, poslp<,11• Fl,•mming

I

Phi Gamma Della

Lamda Chi Alpha
Kappa F.r,s,ton

I ---- -

' Four Spots Open

:on Tennis Teams
I

I
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A LITTLE WARMUP before the actual fun begins for
the URI tennis team. Here (1-r) Irwin Shorr, Ron Henry and
Pete Barlow sweep the courfs in preparation for practices.
The team wanted to clear three entire courts.
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